
HOUSE . . . .  No. 1266
Mr. Drew of Boston presented a petition of James M. Curley, mayor, 

for the construction of a new bridge over the Charles River Basin 
between the cities of Boston and Cambridge to replace the Harvard 
Bridge, so called. Metropolitan Affairs. Feb. 11.

Cfte Commontocalti) of e^assacinisetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Four.

An Act to provide for the Construction of a New Bridge 
between the City of Boston and the City of Cambridge.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 S e c t i o n  1. The metropolitan district commission, in
2 this act called the commission, is hereby authorized and
3 directed to remove the existing bridge and in substitution
4 therefor to construct a new bridge with suitable ap-
5 proaches at and on the other side of the bridge across
6 the Charles river from a point on Massachusetts avenue
7 westerly of Beacon street in the city of Boston to a point
8 easterly of the easterly line of the Boston and Albany
9 Railroad, which bridge has been commonly known as

10 Harvard bridge. The new bridge shall be constructed
11 without a draw, and shall be at least twelve feet above
12 the ordinary level of the water in the basin over the
13 main channel. The commission may construct a
14 temporary highway bridge to be used by vehicles,
15 pedestrians and street cars; may grant locations, have
16 street railway tracks, poles and wiifes thereon; or may
17 repair and strengthen the existing bridge so that it may
18 be used temporarily for such purposes during the con-



19 struction of the new bridge; shall cause any necessary
20 dredging for filling to be done; and may take by eminent
21 domain under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws,
22 or acquire by purchase or otherwise such lands or rights
23 for the approaches to said bridge as they may deem
24 necessary for the carrying out of this act; and shall cause
25 all land so acquired to be properly filled and graded.
26 The plans of said bridge shall be subject to the approval
27 of the secretary of war of the United States; the mayor
28 of the city of Boston; the mayor of the city of Cam-
29 bridge, and the commission. Said bridge shall be con-
30 structed and maintained as a highway bridge between the
31 city of Boston and Cambridge. The position of the
32 tracks, poles and wires of the street railway company
33 having a location on said bridge, shall prior to the
34 completion and construction of said bridge be determined
35 as to their location by said commission.

1 S e c t io n  2. The approaches to said bridge shall be
2 laid out by the commission.

1 S e c t i o n  3. The commission shall construct within the
2 Charles river basin an island of such character and di-
3 mensions as they may determine which may extend on
4 either or both sides of said bridge and be connected
5 therewith. They may cause to be done the necessary
6 dredging and filling of the basin for the proper construc-
7 tion of said island. When said island is completed there
8 shall be located thereon such buildings or monuments for
9 memorials as the commission may determine upon. The

10 construction and location of said island shall be subject
11 to the approval of the secretary of war of the I nited
12 States.



1 S e c t i o n  4. The cost of laying out and constructing
2 said approaches including any damages awarded or paid
3 on account of any taking of land or property therefor or
4 for damage to any property and any sums paid for land
5 or rights purchased, the cost of construction of the island
6 or the cost of the buildings and monuments for memorials,
7 the cost of construction of the abutments and other parts 
S of said bridge, the cost of a temporary highway bridge 
9 or the cost of repairing and strengthening the existing

10 bridge for temporary use and the salaries and wages of
11 all employees of the commission including the interest on
12 all money borrowed by the state treasurer on the credit
13 of the commonwealth as provided in this section and all
14 other expenses incurred in carrying out the provisions of
15 this act, shall be deemed to be the cost of construction of
16 said bridge and shall be in the first instance paid by the
17 commonwealth; provided, that said cost of the bridge,
18 island and buildings or monuments for memorials shall
19 not exceed seven million dollars, and the state treasurer
20 may borrow on the credit of the commonwealth such sum
21 or sums of money as may from time to time be required
22 for the said costs of the bridge as aforesaid, as certified
23 to him by said commission, and may issue notes of the
24 commonwealth therefor, carrying such rates of interest
25 as the state treasurer may fix, with the approval of the
26 governor and council. Said notes shall be for such term
27 of years as may be recommended by the governor in
28 accordance with the provisions of the constitution, and
29 the state treasurer shall make payments from time to
30 time on account of work done under this act, on the order
31 of the commission.

1 S e c t i o n  5. When said bridge and its approaches are
2 completed and the full cost thereof ascertained the follow-



3 ing parties shall each be assessed and contribute the fol-
4 lowing percentages of the total amount paid by the com-
5 monwealth therefor, including interest, to wit: — the city
6 of Boston, thirty-five per cent, the city  of Cambridge,
7 twenty-five per cent, the city of Chelsea, one and one-
8 half per cent, the city of Revere, one and one-fourth per
9 cent, the town of Winthrop, one and one fourth per cent,

10 the county of Middlesex, fifteen per cent, the county of
11 Norfolk, five per cent, the county of Essex, ten per cent,
12 and the Boston Elevated Railway Company, to whom a
13 double track location on said bridge and its approaches
14 shall be granted, six per cent.

1 S e c t i o n  6 . T o  m e e t  th e  p a y m e n ts  requ ired  to  be

2 made by the county of Middlesex under the provisions
3 of this act the county commissioners of said county may
4 borrow from time to time on the credit of the county
5 such sum as may be necessary to meet the contributions
6 to be required by said county under the provisions of
7 this act, and may issue the bonds or notes of the county
8 therefor, payable by such annual payments, beginning
9 not more than one year after the date of each loan, as

10 will extinguish each loan within twenty years from its
11 date, and the amount of the principal of the loan payable
12 in any subsequent year. Each authorized issue of bonds
13 or notes shall constitute a separate loan, and each bond
14 or note shall bear on its face the words “ County of Mid-
15 dlesex, Charles River Bridge Loan, Act of 1924.”

1 S e c t i o n  7. To meet the payments required to be
2 made by the county of Norfolk under the provisions of
3 this act the county 'commissioners of said county may
4 borrow from time to time on the credit of the county
5 such sum as may be necessary to meet the contributions



6 required by said county under the provisions of this act,
7 and may issue bonds or notes of the county therefor
8 payable by such annual payments as will extinguish
9 each loan within twenty years from its date; and the

10 amount of such annual payment of any loan in any year
11 shall not be less than the amount of the principal of the
12 loan payable in any subsequent year. Each authorized
13 issue of bonds or notes shall constitute a separate loan
14 and each bond or note shall bear upon its face the
15 words “ County of Norfolk, Charles River Bridge Loan,
16 Act of 1924.”

1 S e c t io n  8 . T o  m e e t  th e  p a y m e n ts  r e q u ir e d  t o  b e

2 made by the county of Essex under the provisions of
3 this act, the county commissioners of said county may
4 borrow from time to time on the credit of the county
5 such sum as may be necessary to meet the contributions
6 required by said county under the provisions of this act
7 and may issue bonds or notes of the county therefor
8 payable by such annual payments as will extinguish each
9 loan within twenty years from this date, and the amount

10 of such annual payment of any loan in any year shall
11 not be less than the amount of the principal of the loan
12 payable in any subsequent year. Each authorized issue
13 of bonds or notes shall constitute a separate loan, and
14 each bond or note shall bear on its face the words
15 “ County of Essex, Charles River Bridge Loan, Act of
16 1924.”

1 S e c t i o n  9. The city of Boston may issue from time
2 to time bonds or notes of said city to such an amount
3 not exceeding such sum as may be necessary to meet the
4 payments required to be made by the city on account
5 of the construction of said bridge and its approaches.



6 Said bonds or notes shall bear on their face the words
7 “ City of Boston, Charles River Bridge Loan, Act of
8 1924” , shall be payable within twenty years from their
9 respective dates, and shall be issued in excess of the

10 statutory limit of indebtedness, but shall otherwise be
11 subject to chapter four hundred and eighty-six of the
12 acts of nineteen hundred and nine and acts in amend-
13 ment thereof and in addition thereto.

1 S e c t i o n  10. The city of Cambridge may issue from
2 time to time bonds or notes of said city to such an
3 amount not exceeding such sum as may be necessary to
4 meet the payments required to be made by the city on
5 account of the construction of said bridge and its ap-
6 proaches between the cities of Boston and Cambridge.
7 Said bonds or notes shall bear on their face the words
8 “ City of Cambridge, Charles River Bridge Loan, Act of
9 1924,”  shall be payable within twenty years from their

10 respective dates, and shall be issued in excess of the statu-
11 tory limit of indebtedness, but shall otherwise be subject
12 to chapter forty-four of the General Law's.

1 S e c t io n  11. The city of Chelsea may issue from time
2 to time bonds or notes of said city to such an amount
3 not exceeding such sum as may be necessary to meet the
4 payments required to be made by the city on account of
5 the construction of said bridge and its approaches be-
6 tw'een the cities of Boston and Chelsea. Said bonds or
7 notes shall bear on their face the v'ords “ City of ( belsea,
8 Charles River Bridge Loan, Act of 1924” , shall be payable
9 within twenty years from their respective dates, and shall

10 be issued in excess of the statutory limit of indebtedness,
11 but shall otherwise be subject to chapter forty-four of the
12 General Law's.



1 S e c t io n  12. The city of Revere may issue from time
2 to time bonds or notes of said city to such an amount,
3 not exceeding such sum as may be necessary to meet the
4 payments required to be made by the city on account of
5 the construction of said bridge and its approaches between
6 the cities of Boston and Revere. Said bonds or notes
7 shall bear on their face the words “ City of Revere,
8 Charles River Bridge Loan, Act of 1924” , shall be pay-
9 able within twenty years from their respective dates, and

10 shall be issued in excess of the statutory limit of indebt-
11 edness, but shall otherwise be subject to chapter forty-
12 four of the General Laws.

1 S e c t io n  13. The town of Winthrop may issue from
2 time to time bonds or notes of said town to such an
3 amount not exceeding such sum as may be necessary to
4 meet the payments required to be made by the town on
5 account of the construction of said bridge and its ap-
6 proaches. Said bonds or notes shall bear on their face
7 the words “ Town of Winthrop, Charles River Bridge
8 Loan, Act of 1924” , shall be payable within twenty years
9 from their respective dates, and shall be issued in excess

10 of the statutory limit of indebtedness, but shall otherwise
11 be subject to chapter forty-four of the General Laws.

1 S e c t io n  14. When the said bridge and its approaches
2 between Cambridge and Boston are completed, and all
3 work contemplated by this act has been performed, the
4 care, control and management of said bridge, and its
5 approaches, shall vest in a board of two commissioners,
6 one appointed by the mayor of the city of Boston and
7 one by the mayor of the city of Cambridge. Said com-
8 mission shall have control of and the charge of manag-
9 mg, maintaining and keeping in repair said bridge and



ixcept that the part of the wearing surface 
Jge occupied by the street railway company 

location thereon, within its tracks and eighteen 
j  either side thereof, shall be kept in repair by 

/  street railway company; and after the comple- 
jt said bridge and its approaches, said commission 
also have the exclusive authority to authorize poles, 

is, street railway tracks and other structures to be 
,4ced thereon, and in such place and manner as said 

commission may deem proper.

1 S e c t io n  15. The street railway company having a
2 location on said bridge shall at its own expense maintain
3 and keep in repair that part of the wearing surface of said
4 bridge and its approaches occupied by said company
5 within its tracks and eighteen inches on either side
6 thereof; and said company shall be liable for all damages
7 recovered in any action at law by reason of any defect or
8 want of repair in that part of said bridge and its ap-
9 proaches which it is required to maintain and keep in

10 repair. The city of Boston shall, at its own expense,
11 maintain and keep in repair those parts of said bridge
12 and its approaches lying in said city, exclusive of those
13 parts which the street railway company is required to
14 maintain and keep in repair, and shall pay all damages
15 recovered in any action at law by reason of any defect
16 or want of repair in said part or parts. The city of
17 Cambridge shall, at its own expense, maintain and keep
18 in repair that part or parts of said bridge and its ap-
19 proaches lying in said city, exclusive of that part which
20 the street railway company is required to maintain and
21 keep in repair, and shall pay all damages recovered in any
22 action at law by reason of any defect or want of repair
23 in said part or parts.


